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BULLTEREIERS

Cbss 1 -4 entries

1. Carinbush Knb CARINBUSH
WESTOTHEDIDLO
4 1/2 mths young animal, with an
altractive head, with a brclY arc
and finish, ercelent e1rc, at
present rather fine in muz:le and
his canines are set in, bodyuise
he uns more shapelY than the
others in this class, good fronl
and topftne. ]vloved unll.

2. Cross' s IvIASCELERO
BOlv€ADIL
Although a monlh older than first
is stillvery babyish. Good bn$h
of head with t''lell placed ears,
good eye, correct bite.
Atlractiue lenglh of neck and
good upper arm, al preseni too

maturityrdl concct lhis. Good
hindquailars, moved nicelY.

3.

lvtrcDonnefs IvIASCELERO
MICA\ IBER

lY{R

Brindle dog, fitter mate to
second. Arother good long head.
big ears u*rich he has to gront
into. Good front, good strong
bone. Feet a little unlidY. At
presenl tubuhr in shaPe. Good

hindquailers.

tMl undoubledV
ms rcry

improrrc vuith aEe. lt

interesling judging this class as
i le never shoru anything this
yrung in the UK. A chss udth

oodbs of promise.

Chss2-2entries.
Kocass's BARGUSBY BLUE
BARON

White dog vuith a strong head
and good breadth of muzzle,
consequcntly room for his
canines, conec'l bite. Atraclive
straighl front and good loPfine.
Sparkling coat. Moued nicely.

2.

Fisher's BARGUSBY DARK

lvlAN

Brindle litter brolhar of first.
Attractirrc )roun g puppy ufto
lookad mos{ promising.
Unhappity lurns unable to handlc
him. Hope hc gr*s oul of his
ring shyness.

AlractlYa hcaded dog v*th
enough arc and fnish, a flth kind
in eye. Straighl font, nicc
loplne, upl roachcd, good
hindquarlers. His movemenl uras
better than the other turc
contenders in this chss.A
smaler model than the frsl in
lhis elass. neveilhelcss a smad
dog.

3. Dougan's VAI'IGELIS
HYPERCOLOUR
White urith red ear markings.
This dog has a beautifulProfib,
but is ftne in toreface, his mouth
is not quite correct, but his
canines are in the rigtrt Phce. His
front is not his fortune, a good
topbne, hindquarters are
adequate, but his mouement uns

rather uncoordinalcd.

Chss4-9enlrics

l.

Humphret's SHIRMN GRAND

DEAT
lrfismarked brindle dog, good
hcad shape, good profile, correct
bile. Louety neck and a good

short back, untidy body shaPe,
he couH bse some nnight to

Class3-4entries

advantagc. His movement is
parahlcoming, but tcnds to
convcrge going anay. I shouH
fike lo harc seen his other Profile,
but his handhr kept turning him
at*ay, I gare up in lhe end.

1.

2.

Hansen's BUFFINGTON

Dingeman's BRAKAIII RED

KICSII(ASPER

CORVETTE

Striking white dog with black
ears. Beautiful profib, ercelcnl

Red dog, rruith good length of
head. Good neck and bodY
shapa. lvlored adequatelY.
Altractive tlpe of dog.

e1rc placemenl, good width

of

muzzle, big slrong teeih weff in
phce, conecl bile. Love$ neck,
broad chest, good straighl front,
good depth of body, good cui uP.
Tenific bone. Good topfine, bveV
strong anguHed hindquarlers. A
beautiful burllr maseulne dog.
What more can I saY excePl to
top it a[ he moved unll, with
drive. I loued him. BEST PUPPY,
CFIAILENG E CERTIF ICATE,
BEST OF BREED.

2. Hardf's GYTARLA
MIDNIGHTIVIATOR

3.

Brown's BRUGOWN MIDDAY

hdAN

Bhck brindh. Nice hcad shaPe,
correct bite. Good neck, straight
fronl, good body shape and r,lel
anguHed hindquarlers. tvlotcd
correctly. There was much to
commend a[ lhe dogs in this
class and I found it quile diflicul.

Ghss5-Senlries
1. Healand's SHIRVIN RICK O
SHEA

Brindlefirhite, nicely marked. Has
a good bngth ofhead, possib$a
Itth too elegant. Bite bvel.
Straight front YSth a good
forechest. Has a good toplne,
bul no cut-up, obviously enjop
his ralions too much. His
moutment r'las good.

2. Walker's

SOI/RAIIIFIRE

SERIOUS

Brindh and rdrile. A good length
of head rrdth a good proftb and
slrength of muzzle, badly
undershot and a loo lghl eye.
Good forechest and straighl
front. ErceFent bone. hdovement
adequate. Charming

temperamenl.

Cbssl0-Tentries
1. lsaac's NlCHlvlARl

UNION

JACK
Large brindh and ufiile, nice

lenglh of head, corect bite, good
ear placemenl, ry€ a shade too
light. Good neck and ue[ laid
shoulder, good forcchest. Good
topfine, shorl back, Conect tail
caniage. Good bend of stifle,
moved nicelyr- Handsome haaqy

Chss

lt

-Scntrics

I . LaingtDougan's VAi{GELIS
NOBULLS HIT

PUPPY

2- Barham's CH lvlAHBUlL
IIIAESTRO THE cAhrE

2. Ashman's TEW}IA}'IAU
\{,ESTERN CLASSIC

Brindle and nfiile. Fantastic arc
to his head, ears disappearing off
the back of his head, lar too [ght
in the eye. SlrongS made dog
r*to moved uith drive and was al
Bu[ Tenier-

Brindle wtth not quile enough
finish to her head, but ofgood
lcngth, fine in muzle ySth
ingreruing canines. Straight
which necds to tighten, shoulders
upright and loplne not so good.

3.

Simpsomtlirst's CH MIDLINE
EYE TREASONATARICON

Ghss3A-Iefirics
1. Healand's SHIRVIN T0TA

\A/hile dog, nicep made with
subslance, bul not cnough head,
he has a good bite wi'th good
breadth of murzle, but no finish
or arc. I do consider thc BuI
Tenier a head breed.

LOVE

CbsslA-Sentries
1. Bush's IVIASCELERO
Smad fittle red and trtfrile, with
her ears rigtrt up. Correct moulh.
Tububr in shape and al presenl
also long in back. placed over
the 2nd because of her correct
mouth.

White dog rrrith a lorcly head and
paralping exprcssion.
Unfodunately rather upright in
shouHer, so no forechest,
surprisingly short back, adequate
hind angulation. Movement not

too cbver.

3. Weleh's CH DEWILIA h,tA
GUNSLINGER
Brindle, nicely made dog, who
has nol enough head, is not
strong enough under the eyes
and has no finish. He moued
adequalely, but couH do with a
stronger second thigh.

TlvE TO

adequatc.

DOG
ElvlrdANNE TUL

SHIRVIN

Alractive r$ilc bitch v*lh a good
head, a nlce Fmlnlne profib,
good rddth of mrrzle, good eye
phccment. Correcl bite. Good
neck. Nicelyr hid shouHer, good

FtAlvllNG STAR

2. Vasselo's

1. Heabnd's
DREAIYI

tMrite masculnc dog just thc
llpc I [ke. Attractivc arc to hcad,
good c1e pbcement, good finish,
only probbm too nanoru in
mvz:,b, his hruer canine is in and
fonruard on one side. Beautiful
neck, good forechest, nice
toplne. Straighl front, good bone,
enough bend of stifh, mouement

nnight dog. RESERVE BEST

GUNT{AACE

Chss2A-3enlries

2.

Carinbush Knl's

bone, straight front, correct
top[ne, wel bent stifles, good
second thigh. hrloved weil enough
br her age. BEST MINOR

Brindh & white, nicely martcd.
Good length bitch head, correct
bile, good neck, straight fropt.
tvlot ed nicely. Litter sister to
previous chss r,rinner.

2.

Capasso's DllrrECA

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Had thought this nry chss
winner, bul her mouth has
ingrur,ring canines, nicg neck,
good forechest, toplna not
clever, but long, hindquartars
adequate.

3. Warrick's BRILLYWAZZ ACE
PURSUIT

CARINBUSH WESTERN ROSE

Black brindle & u*rite, louely

Prettywhite bitch, nfro at 5
months is aheady badly
undershot and I reafiycannot see
it improving. Pily.

profile, moulh incorrec{, lhose
uretched canines again. Slraighl
fronl, body shape untidSr, nol
heped by her markings, rfrich
throw the e1rc, adequale
hindquaders.

3.

Fisher's BARGUSBY BLUE

FIRE

Glass4A-8cntries

Brindb bilch yuith a long fine
head, slraight front - cannot
lransHe r$at I said on tape time is on her side.

WAYS

1.

Brcnan's BARGUSBY STARE

The femab star of the show.
tMrile headed colored, a dark
choeolaley brindle, bvely profile;

phcemcnt, nnl set cars. Good
neck and forechest, correct bodY
shape, good toPfne, good cul-uP,
excelent hindquaders, urcll bent

stilhs. Good Paraflel movcment
both ways,lhe onlYthink ldidnt
lke vras her lail carriage, r*tich
al tie nas too high. BEST BITCH'
BEST OPPOSITE SEX,
CFIALENGE CERTIFICATE

2.

Carinbush Knl's KIRAKARLA
BRINDABELTA
Black brindle r*ro is possibly sold
for colour. LovetY head, good
profib, good e1rc. Elegant neck,
good front. Movemeni a Sttle
close behind. She also was too
proud of her tail. RESERVE
BEST BITCH

Classl0A-6cnlries

BULL TERRIERS {MINATURE)

1.

Ctass 2

Dougan's VAiIGELIS

bVESTERNACCEiIT

1. Oflicer's

lvlost attractive big bitch, deep fu[
bodied. bua!ncck and shouHer,
good hindquariers. Moved we[.
Took my ele trlhen she came
into the ring.

IvIASTER A0.IDREVu

2.

lsaac/SyfoaneY-Bourke
NlCHlvlA,RlB|LLY JO

Chss

nrc[.

Black brindb, 10 112 month
puppy. Head lacks fil under the
eye, pincer bite. Good bon?, in

3. Turneis BRILLYWAZZ
BI.ACK BEAM

CATCH THE DAWN
Fstractiue lvhite, lovely profile to
her head, again a good neck. Her
under cut has gone, no doubt

Short back, straight front, good
body shape. lvlovement nol that
good in comparison vvith the

due to family commilments, and
her lopline is now a l[tlle flat, but

other tnn.

PACT4ARTEE

she is nevertheless a very
feminine and ehgant looking
biteh.

Class5A-Sentries

1. Fishefs

BARGUSBY BLUE

BONNET
20 months urfrite bitch, attractive
feminine head, correct'bite, well
placed e1rc and super ear
placement. Elegant neck and
good shoulders, good toPline.
Good deep body, adequate
angulation. BEST
INTERMEDIATE.

2

Gall's CH DltvlECA EVENING

STAF.

Large bilclr, a good head r'$th nst
quile the finish under the eYe,
substantialand wel made, good
top$ne and hindquarlers, has
obviously had pups as her
underline has gone.

3.

Burgoine's BRACKLYN
BOWLACE

\ fhile bitch, atlractiue head,
correclive bite. lvloves nicely but
a little close behind.

Black brindle. Strong head, good
bite. good eYe, good neck. good
bone, front not his fortune, good
hindquarlers, a htle long in lhe
back. Mouemenl adequate.
CI.IATLENGE DOG

Very feminine bitch, good head
with linish but a litth fne in
muzzh. pincer bite. Nice neck
and toptne. Good bone.lvlorcd

bbck brindle. Very Preny
head, but mouth incorrecl due to
ingrorsng canines. Good neck.

3. Wright's

SC|-IARDALE

ShonnT

1.

Brorun's BRUGO\,{/N

IADY

ROSE

White. Tenific eye, feminine
hcad. Good neck, nicelYlaid
shoulder, deep bodY, good
topfne. Good strong bone, neal
feet. Moved urfth drive. Can use
her ears uften she feels [ke it
and they are phced conecllY.

2. Maynard/Cook's |*.lZ CH
BO LTEC

1. Schafer's

PRIVATE DA}.ICER

Brindle, attracl'tue looking but a
litlle long in back.(Then lhad
lrouble rnrith nry recorder, I didn't
speak closely enough, so cannot
haal rrytral I said, jusl the odd
word and il rapuld be unfuir lo use
them as basis for a critique. I do
apologise.)

3.

SCHARDALE hffi

CURL AMO

facl rather ouer done. A good
size. Conec't toplnc and good
eut up.lr/ovemenl ralher close
behind. RESERVE CI{ALLENGE
DOG
Class 1A

1. Schafer's
lvlAKE

Class 114 - 5 entries

10

SCHARDALE

AWISH

Correct sized wlrile bitch, long
head, conecl bite, good qre
placemenl. good neck bul uPPer
arm too short, consequent$ her
shouHer is too uprighl uiltich in
turn makers her bodY look bng.
Nice hindquailers and she moued
adcquatety.
Class 3A

1. Schafer's

SCI'IiARDALE MS

BLACKPEPPER

Atlractive black brindle bitch with
a prettybitch head, a good eYe,
correct bile. Good neck, again a
steep upper arm, good vrddth lo
her front, bul not enough
forechest. Good hindquaders
and she moued nicelY.
Class 4A

Nlehose's KEILIN SVVEET
ELITE

1. Burgoine's BODALIA LIL
vrst0N

White bitch with an attractive
looking head, mouth very
incorrect. Stunning e5te and we[
placed ears. Straight front, deeP
body, topline too roached. lvloved
we[ both wa1r.

Brindle bitch with a louely prolile
and a good e1rc, horrible mouth.
Good neck, fronl adequale, lends
to toe in ufien moving tomrds
one. Top[ne dips, hindquarters
good, but when moving away

++

++++++++

Class

l0A

1. Burgoina's BODALLALIL
A}IYA
4 yo brindh bilch. with a good
length of head, correct bite,
good cye, wefi placed ears. Good
body shape. Good condition.

Mowd well. Atractive bitch.
RESERVE CI.IALLENGE B]TCH
Class 111\

1. Echafer's SCHA,RDAE MISS
ICEPEPPER

White bitch, pleasant head, good
r.iridth under lhe eye, could do
wilh a filtle more fif, good e1rc
phcemenl, correcl mouth. Good
bone. Correct front and good
lopline. Good hindquarlers.
Moved r'rell. CI'IALLENGE BITCH.

BEST OF BREED.

